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A  STATEW ID E EXPOSITION.

(Portland Telegram.)
The stroug argument for a w orld 's 

ex|H>sition in 1025 is that Oregon, 
one o f  the largest anti most richly 
endowed states in the union, needs 
exploitation. Our fight is a tight 
for new citizens and an exposition is 
hit upon as the most e ffe ct iv e  means 
o f  bringiug new citizens to the state.

An exposition is our general plan 
o f  combat and it is our privilege to 
choose our own weapons. This being 
the cast«, why be led by the fashion 
o f  other fairs into an overemphasis 
on the laying out o f  grounds, the 
creation o f artificia l lakes, and the 
erection o f costly exposition build 
lugs! The thiugs that will go into 

cases are the least o f  what we 
to show, and Oregon tnoun-
aud valleys, rivers and high 
an« the real things which can 
the 11*25 fair unii}iie among
expositions.

O regon's great lantlscnpe garden
ing was done by a master hand. Why- 
try to improve upon it* Why create 
artificial lakes, if  you please, where 
we have Crater lake and Crescent 
hike and Lost hike and literally
thousands o f other lakes, gems in a 
setting o f  mountain grandeur unpur 
allelcd jierhaps anywhere in the world.

Why try to vie with Chicago or St.
Louis in the things in which they 
exce l! In the middle west they must 
needs emphasize show ca>«‘s and city ! good

nod I so m

cause he docsu ’t know what the north 
west has to offer.

SuppoM we don 't spend all “ the 
money we arc going to spend ’ 1 on 
show cases mid e iposilion  buildings. 
Suppose instead we s|s>ud part o f  it 
on it giant progruui o f  transportation 
which will bring every On-gou couuty 
within reach o f the exposition crowd. 
Supposi« we capitalize our highways 
and our railroads to the full. Suppose 
we run oue continuous series o f  ex 
cursious at tioriuul rates from our ex 
|Kiaition center to all outstanding sec 
tions o f  the state. Suppose we o ffe r  
each traveller his choice every day 
during the summer o f li*25 o f a mini 
ber o f  trips whereby he may see d if 
t'erent parts o f  Orcgou as a guest o f  
the state.

Wo an« not unaware of the prue 
tieni transporta! ion problems which 
must be faced in the carrying out 
o f  so unique a plan. These are d if 
ficulties for enterprising men to solve. 
It becomes apparent at mice that a 
defin ite highway program must be 
arrived at and completed by the year 
o f  the exposition. It would also see  
that the railways must be expected to 
coopera te  I I I  making 'I'. I ml r a i l ' s  

ithin this territory.
What would be the 

state for its enterprise 
f this k in d ! First, a 

tising feature for the 
success in the e ffort 
fair statewise iu 
truth au Oregon

or in protecting the mother, and with 
the mother who protects her children 
in the same uiniiucr.
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is williug to lift flint burdeu lioui Ina 
shoulders. • • •

The wny educational iustitutions are 
spriugiug ut« ni Ilio west, Boston «vili 
sona be a “ has belili. ’ ’• • •
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Micci and tnko thè grouch out o f  >oiir 
disposi! ioii.
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A single large fault 
tracts more attention 
o f small ones. • • •

If a man succeed» 
thing Ins w ife thinks 
he will be a mighty 
community.
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unique ad ver 
fair. Second, 
to make the 
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Some people get round shouldered bv 
carrying the burdens imitoscd upon 
them by living a square life,

quite oftenThe best 
one that isu

photogranh is 
* —  '• like the original.t much • •

llood nature is its own reward.

the satisfaction o f  seeing the fair 
|«aleed on its logical basis o f  selling 
not show- exhibits, but the Oregon 
country to the people o f  the world.
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devil his due.
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Under the head o f  “ Old Scotch 
Gurgles Down G utter.”  the Eugene 
Register announces in a news item 
that Sh eriff Fred Stickles and a news 
paper man emptied 24 quarts o f  Old 
Scotch whiskey into the gutter. 
Sheriff Stickels" ability  to pick ex 
ports is again verified by his selection 
o f  a newspaper man to help maki 
“ Old Scotch gurgle dow n .”

It takes a young married woman 
quite a while to get used to being left 
out o f  the uiiiiinrricd people 's doings. • • •

In Illinois two candidates for n 
lady 's love fought a duel with fists, 
winner to take the girl. They pom 
inch'd one another up frightfu lly , but 
while the fight was going on the maid 

loped with another. Now, who got 
stung f

GT H IN G S  W E THINK

What a tremendous mortality 
w e 'd  have if every young man 
young women died from having to 
iifi the young mau or woman 
couldn 't live without.

rate
and

g ive
they

Thing» Other» Think xnd What We 
Think ei th« Thing» Othart Think

Naturali« some 
I badly stuck up.

pm hended |s«ople ari

to
Unit

l ia r

The mule is a good emblem for the 
democratic (uirty because it ran stand 

[ so much abuse.
«* often  

rmouizc
a keynote speech is tuned j 
with prevailing opinion.

streets. Ihirk brown streams and 
drab landscapes o ffe r  no bin« to 
the imagination. There must needs 
be a spark and so one is created. B it 
in Oregon the situation is reversed. 
The country itself a ffords the s|«ark 
and we are blind who do not capital 
izc it.

Our streams an« crystal and swirl 
iug with hors»« power untold. Our rich 
landscapes with jagged mountain back 
grounds invite the traveler to  come 
iu and explore and occupy and feast 
his eyes on a horizon o f  which he 
never tires. Here nature has been 
bountiful. One-half the waterpower 
o f  America, one-eighth o f  the wheat 
crop, one thjrd o f  the apple crop, 
one-third o f  the timber resources, a 
recreational paradise— man alone seems 
to be at a pn«mium and only be-

Women as a rule are not particular 
about a m an's being so everlastiiiglv 

lookm g. That s the reasou that 
many are married.

There 's no use iu 
for iiustnkcs. No one 
mude purpoaely.

milking excuses 
suppos»*» they are

l'uldie seatimeut is 
stronger laflueuce every

becoming
ilay.

Th»« eare*«rs »>f some o f  our biggest 
men have at some time or another 
Inugcd on a very small circumstance • • •

Ther*« was sum»« dispute as to how 
woman was made, until these new 
fuiigled dresses cam»* into styl««— and 
now auyoue can s»«»« for hiinsi-lf.

If
tnt»«
man
to

ny
thc

everyone were appreciated at his | 
worth, it would bo found that 
are gettiug more than is coming 
m.

There urc ten tiun's as many excuses 
I for uwiiiug an utiloimdiiU' as llu re 
I ever weit lor owning a liuis,- and «ai
j n a g e .

How can a woman full in l«»ve wit a 
Itiie i m aguían to »o in a book whom I «orne (eiaiaine w riter forces to act to 

uit In r «»turns and fancies, is a pu/
I /.le to a  rea l ,  l iv e ,  ted bluod*«d m an.• • »

J u s t  ab o u t th»« tim e a  y o u n g  m an 
g e ls  m i  lie c a li  ilo w lia t Iu* plcusi-s he 
g o es  u l f  atid  g e ts  m arrie d .

A St. Faul mau wants a divorce be 
cause his w ife w on 't let him iu tin 
house. Another uniou up against a 
lockout.

Solin ' fulks are  so  everlastingly 
I that tliev make themselves tired.

lazy

His enemies admire the man w bo | 
has made them honestly.• • •

The person who is naturally a loud 
talker has a big handicap to overcome.• • •

A man papable o f  form ing an opin
ion, or. if i.......'ssing that qualification*|
Una liable o f telling a fib , cannot qua) 

tins enlightened age.

A new dress is a 
while it is iu style.

tbiug o f  beauty—
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sorrows that we keep to our 
make the neighbors happy.
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short
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nice the bul»« dollar

■ry person did as his conscience 
dictates the census enumerator in hadesf̂l
ify  as a juror in 

I f  pver^

would lose his job .• • •
Did you ev»T nee a man reading th»« 

church pag«* o f  a daily in n street carf

Accunliug to n 
surv »le pert ment, 

«bung i ts  du ty .

report o f  the tr»«n- 
the new ta riff bill

is

‘ S|HK)iinig * ’ must be the art  o f  s ip  
j ping love with the mouth.

We ca ii’t all 
I are a lot more 
would.

b»« happy— but there 
who ruuhl b»« i f  they

Correct Eye-glass ad
justment, perfect fit
ting frames, expert ex
amination here.

Sfici inanK Moodi/
■M Ti-hd r i  ■hi-IJA.A^vT

861 WILLAMETTE ST EUGCNE OUE

p»-ople stab 
they can 't

y o u
look

Some self made men rest 
to eternul fame upon that

in the bnrk 
you in the

their claim
one job.

A new» 
five lives, 
fuurf

item says that a cat saved 
Does that infer that it lost

T outing d o esn ’t m ake an y  g irl look 
.pretty , IlUt it som etim es gets her | 
th ings th at good looks w o n ’ t.* * •

I f  we could only collect silver on 
some o f  our golden promises what a 
fine old place this world would be.• • «

There is nothing new unto the son.• • •
It is a sad condition o f  a ffa irs, but 

we imagine God will la* lenient with 
the b»jy who takes the life  o f  his fnth

NEW ONE-W AY FARES
EASTBOUND THROUGH

California
I,nahles you without additional cost to go via San Francisco, 
I.os Angeles, Kl I’aso and Kansas City or San Antonio, 
Houston and New Orleans or via .Salt Lake (,'ily and Denver.

K a e h  route, Sunset, Golden S t a t e ,  Carriso Gorge and 
Ogden, is distinct in characteristics anti affords a most fasci
nating and interesting trip across America.

Four Daily Trains
VIA

The Scenic Shasta Route
Connect with well known limited and express trains that 

provide excellent service and all modern comforts.

‘ ‘ California for the Touriat,”  our beautiful booklet, 
briefly describes and illustrates the charms and romance of 
California. Copy free on request.

For fares, berths, train service, stopover regulations, 
personal advice or helpful suggestions ask agents or write

S O U T H E R N  P A C I F I C  L I N E S
ol4-21-28 .JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent.

A wise thing in a horse trade is to  
ki i p your !•«■>•< upeu, your month elosetl, 

I iit« 1 leave your poi ki-tbook lit home.• • #
A Chicago scientist claims to hnv»* 

discovered a remcocnm|«t leucoatigma. 
That must In- a cure for tongu»« tie.• • •

A new* item say* that a Los Angeles 
woman vvh»» l»-ft home ten years ago to 
buy a new bat has just returned. That 
must have mad»« her husband u lit lie 
lieevudi if  she l««ft him home with the 

Ides, hut he must have felt fully re
paid when he thought o f  only having 
to buy one hat in ten years.• I •

When n phonograph eonrern started 
|suit against a Chicago man for two 
machines for d ilferent houses, it was 

| iliseov ered that lie hail two wives, and 
therefore, ha.I no use o f a phonograph 

|at all. • • •
A woman feels old at 25 but thinks

I -he is young at 50.• • •
A great many reforms are given a 

irial on the ground that they rn u ’t be 
worse than what has gone before.• • •

Alcohol toughens the skin. Boozers 
| have lo be thick skinned to stand what 
is being said o f them thes»« days.

•  *  •

It seems like some women mov»* the 
furniture around simply for the plea 

[sure o f hearing hubby 's slims come in 
outuet therewith wlii-n moving around 

in the dark. • • «
Some men regard “ hitching u p ”  as 

if  it were about the same thing as be 
mg tied to a snubbing |«st.

Immunity baths 
sins— as far as the

It'}]

wash away your 
luw is concerned.

Home folks fight for everythnig they 
[ get others tip  the nj^ger.

Hwat the fly  and the knorker— and 
I swat the bist nnined first.• • •
out o f  the good in tliemselves.

Why is it a p»«rsou is unwilling to 
ive a preacher tell him things about 

himself that he already know s!• • •
I f you d on ’ t try to understand worn 

an you at least demonstrate that you 
understand her su fficiently  not to 
waste time trying to understand her.

What the producer charges for  his 
products is the maximum what the 
consumer has to buy with is the m ini
mum. • • •

A jury o f  your peers is not always 
equal to the case.• • •

The letters a person writes are cer
tain proofs o f  education or the lack o f  it. • • •

Home folk* eet more satisfaction out 
o f  the wrong they find in others than

Come Early and Get Your 
Choice of Aluminum at 55c
On Sale Saturday, October 1 5

On Sale October 22

WATCH OUR WINDOW

W. L. DARBY &/ CO.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

—  -*l

Red Rose Brand Butter
A lioinr i»ro« 1 ii(*t of "iiaraiituud quality, maini 
faul iiriM I I » y Iioiiu' folks lop litiiiit’ (*oiisiiiii|»tioii. 
It is al wavs potiti and t licro a iv no sul is) it ut es loi 
dairy foods.

COTTAGE GROVE CREAM’RY

First Presbyterian Church
A R Spearow, 
Pastor

The Church 
That Hervrs

Seventh 
Street and 
Adams 
Avenue

Sunday, OcIoImt Hi
M ORNINO

Sunday Hchnol nt ...... ... 9:45
Ml .ruing Hour ut 11:00

EVENIN O
S o n g  Her« ice (everybody sings) 7:50
Evening Hour ul H 00

Morning subject, “ A lone.*'
Evening subject, “ Jack lloruer

Grown I 'p .”

Splendid choir in the morning. In 
spiring music by male chorus in the 
evening tnke ndvniitnge o f these op 
|sirt unities.

T i l l s  C H U B  C  II w a n T  s  TO  
SERVE YOU. W IL L  YOU LET IT?

What Do You Want?
A Sentinel Wantad 
Will Get It for You

t


